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THOUSANDS ARE PULAJANES WHIP
'.' ...

iDREWRY'S MAJORITY
"

MORE THAN TWENTY
. KILLED ON SEABOARD CONSTABULARY NOW REACHES W

IN WAKE PRIMARY
IV- -

m
KWHY TWO BOYS

KILLED PLAYMATES

HON LABOR Sears Wins for Sheriff by

Frank Lewis, engineer, of Hamlot.
Tom Hill, liremaii, of Hamlet.
Toifi Jones, of Rockingham.

unknown colored women.
One unknown colored child,
live unknown colored men.
Three other uiUtmmu colored per-

sons.
Gilbert Mcl-'ndei- colored, Hamlet.
Sum Cuplcs' wife, colored, address

unknown.
(iert llantou's baby, colored, Ham-

let.
Lizzie liowinan, colored, .address

unknown.
Among the Injured.

' J. I), Kowen, of Raleigh, conductor
pf train No. 44. slightly Injured.

.1. T. Lear, of Rockingham.
K. A. Carter, of Rockingham.
i. S. liiriiiingliain, of

1. O. Kiiudy, engineer of freight
train.

Nanny Lock, colored.
lictlie Mrl'ndden, colored, of Hani-lo- t.

.:
(ieorge M(p"gun, colored, of Rock-

ingham.
Cicero Thomas, colored, of g.

'

Oscar Lee, colored, of Ilaiulet.
'ert ll.iiitoii, colored, of Ilaml'.-I- .

300 or More on the

First Ballot.

Legislative Ticket Is Harris, Doug-

lass and .Altai Old lioard of Com-

missioners Lost Out In The Coun-

try And Ci(y Canvass Tlio He-- t

urns At Noon Tomorrow.

1 let urns, ofllcial or partial, have now:

been received from every precinct In

tin- county and the majority of John 0.
Diewry, candidate for state senator, ill

the .democratic primary Saturday, is
1 over his opponent. Percy J. Olive.

lieturns from three precincts, namely,
Puckhorn, Koblnson's store and Forest
ville, are still lacking on representa-
tives, but Charles U. Harris, Millard
Mini und W. C. Douglass uppear to
have received a majority of the votes
cast and are the nominees for tha
bouse without unother primary.

Joseph H. Scars for sheriff, with the
three above named.- precincts missing,
has a clear majority of 483 over his
three opponents combined. There can
bo no .question of hisi nomination lr
the first primary for he has evidently
carried Jluckhorn and Koblnson's store
and Wuko Forest, Fort-slvill- precinct,
will not overcome his big lead.

The vote in ltalelgh township Btoofi
as follows:

For Senator: Drewry 1,241, Olive 406.

For Itepresentativcs: Douglass 742,

Ilniieycutt (137, Harris 1,288, Mlal 662,

Jones 664, Faison G1X

For Sheriff: Stars 746, Hand 629, ltob-l.l-

2LT., Whitaker 123.

For constable in llaleigh township
liyrum received 1.133 and his opponent,
John It. Hanks, 409.

Kvcry one of the new board of county
commissioners are unquestionably nom-

inated bv nearly 1,000 majority.
Chairman L. !. Po(fruui today re-

ceived returns at the office, of the clerk
of the court. The following is tile vote
of squalor bv precincts:

Drewry. Olive.

THROWN IN JAIL

Wholesale Arrests of Sus-

pects in Russia

OPPOSITION COMBINING

Liberals And Revolutionists Alike
Driven To I nid- - On Des pernio
Measures Kevoliilinnai'V CoiigToss
Set I'p ill Finland ily Fleeing Mem-

bers Of Dissolved lioiim i.

The result .of the' Russian ovcrn-disso- -

meal's action in ordering tin
lltilwui fV ii'l el i'l in 'ti i lew mi H vi m V

restored all the. conditions of .repres-
sion, wholesale arri'.-- i and reliance
on a display of 'military force that
obtained before Hie .p"ii le had their
tried taste of representative govern-
ment, in St. JVlehsburg 'itself there
was litile surface indie a: ion ol tron-Klron- g

bio in tho face of the force
of I loop:-.-

, lint 'there w -- re niany ar- -

rests last night.
The most inieoiiaul develo)iiienl

of today took place stt .'Vihorg, Fi ji

land, whither memii rx f pai'liaiiK-u- t

had fled to coiiiin-.- the sessions
formally dissolved al ;. Petersburg,

Tlio metnliors hail hi n liruilicaily
at work on their liianili to the
people, and anlii ti ating the possible
arrival or troops, when
was informed thai i!u- gov.-riio- gen-- i
oral of Finland Inn the gov
ernor of Vlborg to close tho meeting
of members of parliament, using!
military force if ueenssary.

The governor general added that
such meetings could not he hold in
Finland. Previously during the ses-

sion the radicals had supported the
group of toll who urged that the
members of parliament should place
Ihouiiiulvos at Un head of a revolu-
tion. At Iho tho consiLulional
democrats .toiueil the radicals and
Iho doitina ado, led hastily iroiiared
proclamation against the
(lissolulion of 'I'he as- -

j

Heiiiiuago luen aitjourneu.
"'

St. 'I'ctersbttr?',,. July 2:!. Satitr-- i h
day night's eouo d'eiat is already
having the effect of. uniting the dis- -

cordant eleineins of tlio opposition
and it. rpipii little perspicacity to

j
I

see' thai, an i ra of repression and nil
which it enta ils 'will drive liberal and
rovolti! ioiiar. alike to support Iho
most lesien le measures, it is
ready clear resistance will be
made.

Accord inc. to Iho latest advice:
from Vihorg the niemiiers ol parlia-- i
meat who lH d to Finland, intend In!
defy tlieii-- . sovereign. They virntal-l- y

rel'asing to reconi;:i; the decree
of dissolution, a llii'ee hours' session
in the dinni-- . room ol the hotel liel
vedere, being held last night. under
11... ..... ...LI , . HT.,., ...,,,.(....fl' ,...v" j'l en i i .!. 'il I villi r, ill , t
which all the .formalities of a regu-
lar session .veer observed.

Prof. .Milntl.olT und other members
the. central' committee of the to

.democrats' were carefully
excluded from participation. The
leaders of all the groups seemed mo-

mentarily, trying to sink their politi-
cal differences and were animated by

determination to present so'.id front
the nation and government in the

present issue. Only about two hun
dred menibei s. hoyeven, wero pres-
ent. The l'oles insteud of going in

bod1, sent delegates.
To Arrest llle;ul Congress.

General is expressed by I he
liberals here, that tlvp. military today

j

will surround and rupture, the mem-

bers
$

at Vihorg. on tho ground thai
they coiisiilnte an illegal and revolu
tionary assembly, under the tiutlior- -

given to (ioveronr (leneral (lor-- !

hard of Finland si week, ago to close
and artvsl revolutionary congresses..

is (piiie likeiy that this authority j

was (in I'erred in ant ieipnl ion of Hum
present contingency.

All hough minor rioting cont inued j

the outskirts throughout the night.
the city is superficially quiet thisi
morning, but opinions forebodings of!
the coming storm are anparent on;
every hand.

I'illini; the Jails.
The correspondent of the Associat-

ed Tress made n tour of the city early
this morning. At every block lie en
countered reinlotced patrols, saw d

j S
groups on corners and met half

dozen squads of wi!h
drawn swords, escorting little bands to

arrested persons to prison.
During the n'ght over a thou-ian- the

arrests of workmen, agitators and
revolutionary susnec.ls were, made.

The railroads leading out of the
, , , .. ,

.. .l'ilr I" M.i. vv, ,iiiv ion. .in.
(Continued on Second Page.) in

Serious Sunday Battle in the

Philippines

AMERICAN LIVES LOST

lieiit. Worswick, Scout Meltride and
Twelve I'ririites of Constiibulaiy
Kiiled ill l'hii:,cuieiit Willi lianil

of liOO I'ulaniiues On Island r:
Loylc i'articiilais.

til the Assoi- ated. Press.)
Slaiilla, July :!. A ilelae hlllellt

constabulary, Lieut.-i- ant Williams in
inaniliiig. eiieountei i i a baud of six
huinlreil Pulajaiit-- in r.iiiaen on the
Island of U'jtc ye rday (Siunlay)
morning.

Lieutenant Worswh pre. at-

and a civilian scout (M. il")
killed.

The constabulary
ami

vi:re di iyi u bai--

the l'ulajams seicur-- 1 lilies and
two revolvers. The bodies of Wors-- l
Vviek, MclJride ami ten private were
recovered. ' Keiul'orcc incuts of eoiistiibu-fro-

lary have been sent the ilea rest
sta i ion.

.Major Neville- eonun imliiig the
lary has ordered a t uf the
twenty-fourt- h regular infantry to be
hurried to the ficeiie. .Major Neville
reports t hat h re are 'from WO to one
thousand l'ula lain s in tile Held.

Lieutenant Worswick was a graduate
of tin- rnivcrsily of Kansas and was
aipolntcd to the' constabulary last

He grailuatcd from
school June un, and this

his lirsl battle. Uuraen is siuiau i ill
an isolated portion u Lcytc.

RUSSELL SAGE LEFT

OVER $100,000,000

(lly the-Ne- Associate Press.)
York. July 'oloni-l J. .1.

Slocuiu and W. I isbol lle,
brother-in-la- and ni lljilentlnl mill,
respectively, o f the lad I tusseli Sage
and Co executors of Ins estate, .with

'.Mrs. Sa u ere in coiil'creuce w ill) the
gal n presciitath'cs of the Sage is-la-

tod Mr. Sage's will probably
ul be pvobaicd shortly iil'lcr the
I'un-i-ai- . A former business ass M'late
of Mr.'.. Sac .'. I'XlireSscil the o) 'inioa
h i I h, "est ale- - Would imgi'-.L-at-,.,, Sli.iii.iM'ii.ninr ami that tin

w,',u, n inlain many surpriscs'n.

COURT RECOGNIZES

THAW'S NEW LAWYER :

(:y the Associated 'Press.)
New Yor .July 2;!." Justice McL

cd an order direct ing tin
i Illai k. Olcoll, ruber

lloliygne to band over, to Clifford W.
Harlridg", of counsel for Thaw. alt
papers having any connection with

case. There was no opposition
tho motion .by' Thaw's former at-

torneys, who. said, however, that lla--

had no sworn atliilayits from alienists
iclat ives to Thaw's mental .condition.

N. C. GOVERNMENT-DEPOSITORIES-
.

(I'v the Associated Press.)
Washington, July The Na-

tional Hank of Fayetteville, N. C. ha:;
been designated as a governnieiit

to the amount of '$l'Hi, imiii.

laud the City National Hank of
Creensboro, X. C. to the ainotiut of

I ." U.t'iMi. Moth were unsuccessful
bidders for a portion of the Panama
Canal bonds.

Suspecls Discharged.
(Hy the Assoclalcil Press.)

Now. York.' July 'Jo. Mrs." Fli;:a-bet- h

McKoltio and Alberl M. King,
arrested on suspicion of knowing
something about the theft of fifty
thousand dollars worth of jeVvelry

from Mrs. Halsey tovwiti, were dis-

charged Iron) custody today. Xo
was oh'ered by the disiricl

ofhee or counsel for Mrs.
Corwin.

To Appeal To Court.
( ly the Associated Press.)

P.ichmond, Va.. July ":i. (Jovernor
anson has I'lypiested the jiresident of

the supreme court ol. appeals to con-- !

Vine un extra session of that tribunal;
dispose of the Insurance, comniis-- 1

sinner case. The question goes up from!
corporation commission which e

cliurd to permi cominissloncr, Mr.
Fulton, t quu.lify nfteii he had been
elected by the general assembly. The
corporation commission neni in eticcr.
that right of appointment was vested

the commission.

Freight and Passenger Trains

Collide Head-o- n Near

Hamlet.

TWO SCORE INJURED

MOSTLY NEGROES

of 0Nrn(ur At Kockiiiglinm

To Hold Xo. it Charlotte
Caused Worst Disaster In History
Of The Ho:nl Heavy Freifilit
( rushed Into Loral, Killing And

Maiming Person In Second

Class Conch, Which Telescoped,

And Several Members Of The

; Crew Death List Incomplete
Many Victims Thought To Have
llocii lim ited 111 The Debris Long

List Of Wounded, Some of Whom

Will Die Story Of The Wreck.

A collision between a freight anil a
regular mail on the Seaboard Air Lino

at 8: 10 last night three miles south of

Hamlet resulted in the death of four of

the trainmen and sixteen others and

injured 24. The bodies of the dead aro
being prepared for burial at Hamlet
and while the Injun d
have been removed to Charlotte and
placed ill the hospital there. The
wreck was duo to the failure) of the
regular passenger train to receive or-

ders at Iloeklngham.
The freight wus un extra, engine No.

683, and was Bouth bound from Ra-

leigh to Monroe. It was manned by
Conductor Hunter and Knginetr l?un-d- v.

of this city. Conductor Hunter Is

not reported hurt and Knginoer JJuudy
is very slightly Injured. -

.The unfortunate mail train was No.
44, running from Charlotte to Wilming-

ton. This train was in charge of Con-

ductor John 13. Kowen, formerly of
Kalclgh and a brother of Capt. J. J.

'Kowen of the Southern. Kxpress Com-

pany here, lie was slightly injured.
Engineer Frank Lewis of Hamlet, Fir
man Tom Hill of Hamlet, and ll.ig-gog- e

Master H. S. H.vrd of Wilming-

ton and Porter Wat liogan or Wadev-bor- o

of the crew of this ill fated train
were all killed. The baggage car and
the second class coach on the pas-

senger train were ..demolished. and
eight ears of the freight were" derailed
and some of them piled upon other
cars ami crusncu to pieces.

Tlio collision was .caused by failure
of the passenger train, No. 44, to get

a train order placed at Rockingham.
Why this order was not given to No.

41 is not known and will bo subject to
investigation by the superintendent i f

the road. It is stated here that the
operator at Rockingham is an exper-

ienced man and has la-e- a faithful
'and careful employe of the company

for several years. When news of the
disaster reached here last night Kurt.
Jinks went immediately to the seiu--

He has not returned to Raleigh. A

, train was made up and the injuied
conveyed to Charlotte as soon as they
could be taken from the wreck. Caskets
were sent from hero und other points
to Hamlet and Rockingham to receive
the bodies of tho dead.

The Ofllcial Statement.
Tho following ofllcial statcmon.

concerning last night's 'wreck on the
Seaboard Air Line Railway between
Hamlet and Rockingham, N. C, as

tho result of' a head-o- n collision be-

tween a passenger train bound from
lluthcrfordton near Charlotte, to
Wilmington,' N. C., and a freight
train bound from Hamlot to Monroe.
N. C, wus given out at tho otneo oi
President Waller, of the Seaboard,
In Norfolk, at noon today:
''Regular local passenger train

No. 44, limning from lluthorfordton
to Wilmington collided with extra
south bound engine 0S3 about four
miles west of Hamlet at 8:40 p. m.
Sunday, July 22nd. ' '"'

"At 12 o'clock today, July 23, It
is known at the president's office that
eight white and .twelve colored peo-

ple have been killed and five white
people and nineteen colored people
Injured. It is possible that there
may bo others.

"On account of wires having been
knocked down by tho accident it has
been impossible to get correct lists
of the killed and injured.

"Tho accident was caused by fail-

ure of operator at Rockingham to
hold No. 44, for the extra freight
train." 'The Bead So Far.

The following partial list of the
dead and injured was given out at
the office of President Walter:

II. 8. flyrd, bnggago-maste- r, living
near Wilmington.

(I!y tho Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, Pa., Julv 23.--- A dispute

over the possession of a nickel is sup-

posed to have resulted in the killing
at West Newton, Pn of William
Kurkhardl, 8 years old, by his play-mal- e,

Ralph Italics, aged -
The two biiys .were playinj .together,

when Samuel I iurkhanlt an older
brother of William losi-i- ; live-ce-

piece toward Willie, .tcllin. him to
buy i i;i mils.

.. Ill boys made a rush for the coin
J

bill Willie seen n il it. This angered
his cotui'unlnu, Ralph 'Dalles, who it
is ul leged. seined a - calibre llllo lying
on a table in tin- y;nl and lircil al
Willie.

The bullet the brain and
death resulted.

The invstei inns killing of another boy
oceurri.-- in this city today. Anton
Pillow." a - year old Italian lad was
in a swim; near his home, on Lupt n
street, 1 iinitii'sne llciglits; when a shot
from a mountain source was tired. A
bullet entered Pillow's heart, killing
him instantly.

Karl Stein, aged 11 years lias been
arrested. Stein says h" tired lit il cat.

THE LONGWORTH S

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

(Uy the Associated Press.)
Wuer.burg, liavnriu, July 23. Con-

gressman Nielialos Iougw'orth and
Mrs. Long-wort- were thrown out of
their automobile Sunday, but beyond a
jolt und bruises they received no in-

juries and they reached their destina-
tion, liuyrculh, today in time for tho
opera. -

The Longworlhs had' passed through
Wuer.burg yesterday morning and
when a short distance out of the town
the steering gear of their ear refused
to work, and the automobile, which
was going at a rapid rate, careened off
the road and fell down a short em-

bankment into a ditch. The cliaul'tVur.
after a short Wait, "obtained a carriage,
In which they returned here and took
U tram for Dayreuth.

TYPHOID FEVER

AT NAVAL ACADEMY

(lly the Associated Press.)
Annapolis, Mil., July 22. Typhoid

fever has developed among the mem
bers of the new fourth class al l

acadciny and three members of
that class are now eoiitined tu the
academy hospital with the disease.
They are lOugeiie Thorp of Louisiana;
J. 11. Smith of Ohio and ICdward Webb
of Louisiana.

All three were taken sick aboard the
i

practice ship .Severn, on which they
with about 11)11 other plclies recently
sailed for a oracllce cruise.

Owing to un- - limited facilities aboard
the Severn for caring for the young of
men the government tug Standisii was
sent to Solomon's island for Ihciu and
they were returned to the acadciny for
treatment.

MURDERED MAN'S
a
to

CDILD IN HER LAP
i

Fulton, Mo., July. 23. The Jury
ill the case ot Mrs. Lailcv
killing of Jay Lawder, whom her hus-
band shot dead, returned a verdict of
acquittal today after having been out
forty hours.

llniley was acquitted on Saturday. ttv
1,'lt ,m! eourt house together.

Uailcy, an employe in ijiiwuer s coat
mine, shot Lawder dead upon learn-
ing

It
of intimacy existing between

Lawder and Mrs. Ilailey. The reading
of sensational letters written to Law-
der by Mrs. Ilailey was a feature of Inthe trial. In her lap Mrs. Hailcy held
an infant whose father she teslitlcd in
the trial was Lawder.

NO TRAIN FROM

FAYETTEVILLE TODAY

a
(Special to tho Evening Tillies.)

Fuycttevillc. N. C, July 23. Tho of
heavy rains for the last few days have
so damaged the trestle! at Little river
on, tho Itnlelgh and Sowlhport rail- -
road, that tho train which left, hcie
thin morning fit six o'clock for nalcigh
had to be returned, not being able to Cll.V

cross, ft being considered unsafe.

N POLITICS

Council of American Federa

I'm Acts

CAMPAIGN PROGRAMME

Tin- - Council ('nations Thai the Move-

ment "Must Not Degenerate Into
a Seramtle lor Ollice" .Must Sup-

port Candidates Whose Keloid
On Lalior Oucst ions Is (iood.

n;y the Asso'-ial- il Prcs :)
Washington, July 2:'. The execu-

tive council of the American Federa-
tion; of Labor Sunday, made good its

declaration of several mouths ago to
the la-I- of politics in tho in-

terest in the trade union iiioveint-i.- t

and lo exhort' till "liieinhoi's and
friends of organized labor to work
for the election to political oliice of
men known to he favorable to labor's
cause.

From the headquarters of the
Federation t he counsel yesterday
issued "its campaign.' programme"
addressed "lo all organized labor ami
Irlends in tlio Failed Stales.'' It
sets out-that, the trade union move
ment has heiit and proposes to koi
pace with the rapid changes in indus
trial affairs, and that, the worUir
people'.' can not hope to matr.taili
their rights or a 'progressive .lo'siiion
in. the varying phases of modern so
cioty unless llu-- oranize and ";er
ctse all those iitnctioiis which an
workmen and citizens it is their
privilege and their duty to exercise."

.It is declared' thai, 'labor makes no
demand upon government or society
which is not equally accorded to all
ilie people of the country, and that
"il can iinil will be satisfied with
not liing

The proposl'd campaign is: based
noon the allegation that, little alt

has been paid to iho enact incut
of laws, prepared by organized labor

ml iireseiit.C'd to congress "for the
eitei. ol those wrongs anil 'Hie at-

imminent or .ilioso rights to which
labor and the common people-- aiv
jus'tiy entitled und which are essen-tiall- y

necessary for their weii.'are."..
The iimiicll. issues a word of cau-

tion 'thai movement not
degenerate, iuio a scramble for

In;t "I; should . lie a determined
I. free. 'isol in "ly, free from

'larl .:, i: hi, i of every nanio and
Chi raid ei-- id secure, the legislation
We ;!e, in necessary, ami essential to
the wi if a re iinil liapiiiuess of all our
people It is expressly stated that
"when a 'congressman or stale leg-ha- s

islal or proved himself a true
I'rieml to the rights, of labor he
slior.ld be siipiiorled mill un candi- -

ilal niinitiiateil against, hiui."
liocominemhtions of Council.

The' follow ing is the text, of sonic
id' 'the more iinpiirtiint features and
t'ecominendations of the long

issued I v the executive
icoiinci!:

recoiuiiietiil I hat central bod-

ies and local unions .proceed without
delay by', t ho1 election of delegates, tu
laeel in conrerence. 'or convent ion,
to for.uiilate iilaiis to further. the in-

terests of t his movement, and in
e with the plan herein out

lined at the proper time and in the
pro;.: ! manner nominate candidates
wno, will iiiiqiiestionahlv stand for
the" oiiat lino'tit into law of labor and
progressive measures,

'"riie Hrst ennrern of all should be
the positive defeat of those who .have
been hostile or indifferent to the just.
di'iUMiii's 'ol labor. A stinging re-

buke to theai will benefit not only
Ihe toilers but the people of the en- -

tire, count ry.
"Wherever, both parties ignore

labor's legiliinale demands a straight
lubor candidate should he nominat-
ed, so that honest men may have the
onportnnity in exercising their fran-

chise to volt! according to their con
science ins! cud of beng compelled
either to refrain from voting or to
vote for tho c.indidafe and the party

(Continued on Second Paue. )

IP?eV-

Hi
M

'.

Kit-har- Douglas, colored, of Seu-- j
noll'hvUlo, S. C.

.May Douglas, colored, of I'ennotts-ville- ,
S. C.

Ivor Ovindiiie, colored, of Lumbor-to- n.

l'rank Scott, colored, residence un-

known.
Jim Odoin, colored, of Gibson,

X. C.
Lizzie Kowmnn, colored, of Ilaiu-

let, N. C.
Two unknown colored babies; one

unknown colored woman, and one
unknown colored man.
George Cross, fireman, Hamlet, N. C.

Cicei-- Tlioiutts' wife, colored, of
Rockingham, N. C.

Xanny Ijee,- - colored, address un-

known.
Octuviii Jackson, Colorod, Ilumlot.
James Stewart, colored, Hamlet,

N. c: ,

" Henry Stewart, colored, Hamlet,
N. C.

Carrie McXuir, colored, Lattrin-bur- g,

X. C.
Cam C.iprll, colored, Laurinhiirg,

X .C.
Perry Clark, colored, Laurinburg,

x. c.
I'd. Hartley, colored, Rockingham,

X. C.
June Kadley, colored, Rocking

ham, N. C.
Richard Morgan, colored, Jtorking- -'

(Continued on Pago Two.)

BAXTER DURHAM

TELLS OF WRECK

According to the .slaleincnt of Ual-eig- h

people who were at Hamlet last
night, the wreck on the Seaboard was
expected before it happened, and there
was a mimical of fearful suspense and
excitement in the telegraph ollice. In-

deed, orders were scut out for a
train before it was known that tins

fatality had occurred.
Mr. Baxter Durham and others were

waiting at Ilaiulet to return Id llalcigh
when it was noised around that there
was danger ahead. The freight, had
left Hamlet, bound south, and the pas-

senger. No. 44, had left Kockiiigliain lor
Hamlet, a distance of six miles, with
no station iiitervenin;r. There arc
many sharp curves, anil railroad men
realized that nothing on earth could
prevent a disaste r.

While, the crowd around Hie station
was waiting the llaginan lroin the
freight came running back with the
news, and hundreds of people started
on loot lor Hie scene, rue trains met
on the line between Hamlet and
Inula.

"When I got to the wreck," said Mr
Durham, "there wits a sight the like of
which 1 had ilevcr seen before. As thel
two locomotives came together the bag-

gage car on the passenger reared up,
telescoping the second-clas- s couch,
which was literally crushed into splint-
ers, and it appeared then that every
person in the car had been killed. So
far as I could ascertain no passengers:
in other cars were killed, livery person
In tho second-clas- s coach, however, wus
either killed or maimed.

"There was prompt work in removing
the dead and dying. Most of the vic-

tims wero negroes, und uiinmg thciii
were many women."

Different reports were circulated us to
he cause of the wreck and-th- e respon-

sibility. ' About the only thing certain
is that the freight was allowed to puss
Hamlet and the passenger was sent
from Rockingham, almost at the samo
time, when there was no way bv which,
they could safely pass on tlic six mllea
of track.

HartoU's Creek.. 135 74

r.uckhorn 14 41

Cary 44 71

Morrisville M 13

Pollard's 46 11

Holly Springs..:...- 34 37

Auburn 42 29
I inrncr 76 40

Swill. Creek... f4 63

Panther Drum-l- i .';..- 72 20

Itoiiinson's store 31 37

Sloncy Hill 'J6 7

Wakefield SI 2fi

Mitchell's Mill......... 38 14

St. Matthews 78 35
i ink rove U7 21
I'M wards' store 8 22

Harris store 42 3

Marks' Creek... 76 3

Ncuse 36 23

Foreslville 165 45

'Kolcsvilie ... 93 2t
Middle Creek 46 5S

White Oak 306

Total ill country.....:.... 1,567 1,055

Vote in ltab igli Township.
Drewry. Olive.

First ward 1 div 180 6

First ward 2 div.. 138 31

Second ward 1 div . . 1111 55

Second ward 2 div 1111 68

Third ward div Ml 4ll

Third ward 2 div........... 37 25

Fourth ward 1 div 10'J 40

Fourth ward 2 div. 32 18
( I. W. north...' 36 6
i . W. south...... J ....... 83 IS
( .K. north I : 85 25

O. K. south . 100 12-

Total In naleigh.. 1.241 406

('.rand total:
John C. Drewry, 2.808
Percy J. Olive.. . 1,461

Drewry majority 1,347

I'lie vote on sheriff with three pre
cincts missing Is Sears 2,303, Kami
1,217, Hobbiiis 333. Whlluker 270. Tho
vote in llaleigh township was Sears
746, Hand 629. Kobblim 225, Whitaker
12!.

livery one of the men on the ticket
for a new board of county commission
ers appears to have carried the coun
try, and all the new men have a ma
jority In Kalclgh.. With three precincts
missing D. T. Johnson, who heads the
new board ticket, has a majority of
6"9 over L. H. Adams, the present
chairman of tho board. The majority
for the new bonrd will be greatly in
creased because iForoHtvtlle prectaet has
nol reported and this is the stronghold

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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